
Animal Control-Clark County, Nevada  

Clark county, Nevada is proposing an extreme spay/neuter ordinance, even though their own facts 
clearly show there is no factual need to introduce another tax money wasting and property rights 
infringing  animal rights (AR) ordinance that will only punish responsible animal breeders. 
Furthermore, the table clearly shows the facts; even though the human population tripled between 
1988-2007, the actual/real number of euthanized animals stayed about the same. This translates to 
threefold decrease of animal euthanasia rate per person. In 1988, the rate was 0.0144 animal 
euthanized per Clark county resident, in 2006 the rate was 0.0049, almost 3 times less (2.93). This 
clearly shows no need for another anti pet anti breeder spay/neuter ordinance in Clark county, NV. 

Clark county is also proposing extremely restrictive and intrusive exotic animal ordinance, but once 
again, their own animal bites data/facts show 'other' animals accounted for only 22 bites,  2.673% of 
total. This low number  includes everything except domestic dog and cat bites (livestock, horses, 
birds, reptiles, exotics, etc...). 

Even though human population in Clark county increased by 50% from 1,193,388 in 1997 to 
1,874,837 in 2006, the actual number of all animal bites decreased. Most notably, the already low 
number of "other" animal bites went down from 47 in 1997 to 22 in 2006, which shows no need for 
extreme exotic animal ordinance some uninformed individuals are pushing for. 

Table: Animal Euthanasia 1988-2006 

Year 
Cats 
Euthanized 

Dogs 
Euthanized

Total 
Euthanized: 
dogs, cats, 
others 

Total 
Requests 
For 
Service 
Responded 
to by field 

Human Population 

Number of 
euthanized 
animals 
per person

1988 5,732  3714 9,532 26,103     661,690 0.0144 
2006 6,575  2,434 9,350 35,498  1,874,837  0.0049 

Change + 843 -1,282   -182 +9,395 +1,213,147(population 
tripled) 

2.93 
(threefold 
DECREASE 
of number of 
euthanized 
animals per 
person 

Table: Animal bites 1997-2006 

Year 
Domestic 
Dogs 
Bites 

Percent 
Domestic 
Cats 
Bites 

Percent Others Percent Human 
Population 

1997 1002 82.83%  151 13.10%  47 4.08%  1,193,388 
2006  823 80.765% 129 12.659%  22 2.673% 1,874,837 

http://www.accessclarkcounty.com/administrative_services/animalcontrol/statpage.htm
http://cber.unlv.edu/pop.html
http://cber.unlv.edu/pop.html
http://www.accessclarkcounty.com/administrative_services/animalcontrol/PDF/Final%20Exotic%20Animal%20Draft.pdf
http://www.accessclarkcounty.com/administrative_services/animalcontrol/bitestat.htm


Change -179   -22   -25    + 681,449 

Source: Clark county animal control, Nevada state demographer, Clark county treasurer  
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